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Phosphorus Mitigation to Control River Eutrophication: Murky Waters, Inconvenient Truths, and "Postnormal" Science Helen P. Jarvie,* Andrew N. Sharpley, Paul J. A. Withers, J. Thad Scott, Brian E. Haggard, and Colin Neal E utrophication continues to be a global cause of surface water quality degradation associated with excessive growth of nuisance algae and other aquatic plants and with decay of the accumulated plant biomass (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, 2005) . Eutrophication problems are caused by high nutrient (nitrogen, N, and phosphorus, P) fl uxes from population pressure and intensive agriculture. Changes in physical conditions (fl ow/runoff regime, water temperature, and light), as a result of climate change, climate instability, further land-use change, and modifi cations to the hydrological cycle, driven by increasing water demand, are also expected to exacerbate eutrophication ( Johnson et al., 2009; Carpenter et al., 2011) . Th e vital role of rivers in nutrient transport from source to sea is also recognized, as is the need to maintain their capacity to retain and process anthropogenic nutrient inputs to safeguard downstream ecosystems (Seitzinger et al., 2010; Withers and Jarvie, 2008) . For watershed management, P is regarded as the primary limiting nutrient for nuisance algal growth in freshwaters (Smith and Schindler, 2009) , and over the last 40 years, mitigating P inputs from wastewater (point) and agricultural (nonpoint) sources has been adopted as the main watershed management tool to control freshwater eutrophication Sharpley et al., 1994) .
However, eutrophication-control policies based solely on P are coming under increasing scrutiny as evidence to support ecological improvements with P-based mitigation is proving elusive, especially regarding costly measures to reduce P loads from agriculture. Over the past four decades, many watershed nonpoint source projects have reported little or, in some cases, no net improvement in P loss reduction, even aft er extensive best management practice (BMP) implementation (Meals et al., 2010) . In some cases, reduced P concentrations, largely associated with point-source P controls, have resulted in improvements in river ecology (Bowes et al., 2011; Kelly and Wilson, 2004) . In other cases, however, even aft er dramatic reductions in riverwater P concentrations have been achieved through P source mitigation, ecological improvements have not occurred and, in some instances, nuisance algal growth has actually increased (Bowes et al., 2012; Jarvie et al., 2004; Neal et al., 2010b) . Th e diffi culties of demonstrating benefi ts of watershed management measures are not restricted to the impacts of reducing land-based P inputs on river eutrophication; more widely, the successes and benefi ts of water resource management, river restoration, and agri-environment schemes have proved elusive (Bernhardt and Palmer, 2011; Harris, 2012; Harris and Heathwaite, 2012) .
Th ere is increasing demand for water resource protection policies to be based on robust science (Holmes and Clark, 2008) , but large uncertainties remain over the main drivers of eutrophication in rivers (Dodds, 2007) ; nutrient coupling and processing across the air-land-freshwater-estuarine continuum ( Jarvie et al., 2012a) ; the most appropriate metrics to gauge likely ecological response (Woodward et al., 20102) ; the infl uence of watershed-scale processes (Haygarth et al., 2012) ; and the eff ectiveness of BMPs in reducing P inputs (Sharpley et al., 2009) . Expectations that watershed measures will equivocally link to ecological improvements in receiving waters appear unfounded (Harris and Heathwaite, 2012) .
Th is commentary examines reasons why the water quality and ecological status of aquatic ecosystems may have not recovered, in some case aft er four decades or more of reduced P inputs. We examine (i) the legacies of past land-use management; (ii) the challenges involved in setting P-based nutrient criteria for rivers; (iii) the decoupling of algal growth responses to riverine P loading, and how this may undermine the assumptions underlying the development of nutrient criteria, particularly in the recovery of eutrophically impaired rivers; (iv) how the challenges of eutrophication management bear many of the hallmarks of "postnormal" science, where uncertainties are large and decision stakes are high (Funtowicz and Ravetz, 1993; Moss, 2008); and (v) how this may assist us in defi ning and understanding where key problems arise, in decision making, and in fi nding adaptively managed solutions.
Overview of the Successes and Limitations of Phosphorus Mitigation
Phosphorus-based nutrient management has achieved notable successes in reducing P loads and concentrations in runoff and river water. Enhanced wastewater treatment, together with reductions in detergent P use, has dramatically reduced P concentrations and loads in some rivers, and more stringent and widespread implementation of point-source controls is likely in the future (Haggard, 2010; Neal et al., 2010a; Scott et al., 2011) . Adoption of nonpoint-source (e.g., rate, method, and timing of applied P) and transport (e.g., conservation tillage, contour plowing, and riparian buff ers) BMPs have been successful in reducing edge-of-fi eld P concentrations and loads in agricultural runoff and at a farm scale, depending on site conditions, local management controls, and hydrological variability (Cherry et al., 2008; Maguire et al., 2009; Sharpley et al., 2009 ). However, there has been less success in achieving water quality amelioration at a watershed scale in both Europe, even with adoption of targeted BMPs (Bechmann et al., 2008; Kronvang et al., 2005b) and North America (Sharpley et al., 2009; Reckhow et al., 2011) . Reductions in P loads between 1975 and 1995 in the Maumee and Sandusky rivers (tributaries of Lake Erie, Ohio) have been attributed to widespread adoption of conservation tillage, which dramatically decreased runoff and erosion (Richards et al., 2009) . Nevertheless, although total P decreased, the export of the more bioavailable, dissolved P increased during this time, due to surface accumulation of P in soil, fall fertilizer application, increased tile drainage of soils, and more intense rains during vulnerable loading periods ( Joosse and Baker, 2011) . In fact, large-scale U.S. initiatives, including the Management Systems Evaluation Areas (MSEA) and Agricultural Systems for Environmental Quality (ASEQ) have reported diffi culties in documenting the eff ectiveness of BMPs in reducing nutrient export at watershed scales (Mulla et al., 2008) .
Even where reductions in P loadings and in-stream concentrations have occurred, predicted improvements in trophic state and reductions in nuisance algae have oft en not occurred (Lemke et al., 2011; Sharpley et al., 2011b) , or, in some cases, the ecological status has even worsened, giving rise to "ecological surprises" ( Jarvie et al., 2004; Gordon et al., 2008; Ormerod et al., 2010) . Phosphorus-based BMPs have not yet delivered ecological improvements in the Chesapeake Bay or the Great Lakes, nor has there been a measurable impact on hypoxia in the Gulf of Mexico. Wider spatial assessment of the eff ects of remedial measures on streamwater quality and ecology across a range of watersheds and ecoregions, such as the U.S. Conservation Eff ects Assessment Program (CEAP) (Maresch et al., 2008) , are encountering problems associated with a lack of long-term detailed information on BMP implementation and diffi culties in engaging a suffi cient number of farmers to implement BMPs. Moreover, it is increasingly recognized that long-term monitoring (decadal-scale) will likely be required to detect water quality and ecological responses to BMP implementation (Gassman et al., 2010; Maresch et al., 2008) .
Th is lack of direct evidence of watershed-scale water quality and ecological improvements following implementation of point-and nonpoint-source controls has been variously attributed to inadequate intensity and targeting of source and transport BMPs (Sharpley et al., 2009) ; inadequate monitoring before and aft er conservation measures are implemented (Palmer et al., 2007) ; complex and lagged ecological responses arising from multiple (physical, chemical, and biological) stressors and feedbacks that make it diffi cult to diff erentiate the impacts of nutrient reductions (Ormerod et al., 2010; Cardinale et al., 2012) ; a range of "complicating factors" with increasing scale from the fi eld to the watershed, including the confounding eff ects of multiple and complex P sources (Withers et al., 2009b) ; biogeochemical buff ering and hydrological damping (Haygarth et al., 2012) ; and wide variations in water and sediment residence times that connect nutrient sources in to the watershed outlet (Harris and Heathwaite, 2012; Kirchner et al., 2000) . In particular, the resultant storage, gradual accumulation, and subsequent release of "legacy" P between the fi eld and the watershed outlet (in downslope areas, riparian zones and wetlands, and in stream and lake sediments), is likely to buff er against rapid improvement in water quality aft er the introduction of nutrient management measures (Kronvang et al., 2005a; Ekka et al., 2006; Meals et al., 2010) .
Appreciating and understanding the causes of the time lags in water quality response to management change has also become an important public relations challenge (Duarte et al., 2009; Reckhow et al., 2011) . In the United States, there is increasing scrutiny of the cost-eff ectiveness of conservation programs and of how additional measures should be funded, particularly with ongoing revision of the U.S. Farm Bill (Mulla et al., 2008; USEPA 2010) . In the Chesapeake Bay Watershed, for example, enhancing regulatory oversight of agriculture in the Bay watershed would become a political issue in light of recent opposition to further regulation of agriculture by USEPA voiced by several agricultural groups (Copeland, 2010) . Farmers require evidence that the oft en costly BMPs they are encouraged or required to implement on their farm will deliver the expected improvements in water quality within reasonable timescales, especially if adoption of those measures puts them at a competitive disadvantage compared with farmers outside the watershed.
Legacies of Past Land Use Management
Legacy P is the surplus P derived from past land use activities that is stored in soils and sediments and re-released as the P storage capacity becomes gradually saturated, or aft er a change in land use, land management, or effl uent management (Kleinman et al., 2011) . Legacy P hotspots also include riparian buff er strips, sedimentation ponds, and wetlands that are designed to contain P transport but which gradually become a P source as they accumulate P. Th e lag times associated with the release of legacy P provide one plausible explanation of why nonpoint-source P controls, or indeed pointsource controls, may be failing to yield the expected improvements in river water quality (Meals et al., 2010; Schulte et al., 2010) . Legacy P may arise for a number reasons:
• Elevated soil test P (STP) levels continue to release high levels of dissolved P into surface and subsurface runoff even aft er reductions of P inputs to levels below crop requirements. Where soil P levels are excessive, it can take a decade or more to "draw down" soil P reserves to levels where dissolved P in runoff is substantially reduced (Hamilton et al., 2012; Zhang et al., 2004) . Lag times for reductions in the P content of eroding sediments will be even greater because BMPs to reduce STP levels will not greatly infl uence sediment P (and hence particulate P) concentrations in runoff (Withers et al., 2009a ).
• Deposition, storage, remobilization, and processing/cycling of sediment-bound P occur in transition zones (drainage ditches, riparian zones, wetlands, stream channel pools) linking the fi eld to the watershed outlet (Kleinman et al., 2011) . Most BMPs focus on minimizing edge-of-fi eld loss of P and do not address these fl uvial legacy P sources, which are widely distributed in watersheds (Dunne et al., 2011; Kleinman et al., 2007) . Although it is understood that "hotspots" of P storage exist within the wider landscape, the precise locations, impacts, residence and lag times, and remediation options to address these fl uvial legacy P sources remain poorly understood.
• Dissolved P in wastewater effl uents is oft en rapidly sorbed onto eroded and river bed sediments, or incorporated into biomass, within the fl uvial channel. Th is effl uent-derived legacy P may be physically remobilized during high fl ow events ( Jarvie et al., 2012b) or subject to biogeochemical processing and released as dissolved P into the overlying water column (Haggard et al., 2005; Jarvie et al., 2005; Stutter et al., 2010) . Th e lags associated with bed sediment storage are highly variable and dependent on river fl ow regime, channel hydromorphology, and sediment retention times. For example, the lag times for release of legacy P aft er pointsource mitigation in a small, lowland chalk river (the River Lambourn, UK), was around 8 mo only ( Jarvie et al., 2006 ).
• Th e presence of upstream impoundments can delay recovery of rivers to point-source P controls owing to the lengthier recovery times associated with longer sediment retention times (Bosch et al., 2009; French and Petticrew, 2007; Haggard and Soerens, 2006) . Th ese impoundments include lakes, reservoirs, and canals that were not historically present but, through water supply management, are now a ubiquitous feature of many river networks (Dodds, 2006) . Th e draw-down of P in lake sediments, via internal recycling, can take years to decades to bring about the required reductions P concentrations in outfl ow waters. For example, Loch Leven, UK, exhibited water quality response lag times of about 10 to 15 yr in response to reductions in point source P inputs (May et al., 2012) and Lake Shagawa, USA, has taken more than 20 yr to respond to 80% reductions in point-source P inputs as a result of continued internal P loading from legacy P in the sediments (Seo, 1999) .
Market forces and government subsidies encouraged farmers to apply high P inputs in the past to maximize crop production as part of the green revolution (Frossard et al., 2009 ). However, the environmental impacts of these policies are only now being realized and have surfaced too late to be able to reverse quickly. Hence, while current farmers can be held to account for their current management practices, the extent to which they are responsible for water quality impacts associated with historic practices that have led to a build-up of legacy P encouraged by previous government policies is open to question. Clearly, the management of legacy P stores is a technologically expensive challenge to overcome.
Establishing Nutrient Criteria: A Roadmap to Recovery?
Nutrient criteria have been developed to protect water ecosystem services (drinking water supply, contact recreation, ecological quality, and biodiversity) and are designed to make eutrophication assessments simple, inexpensive, and rapid. Linking a single nutrient (N or P) concentration metric to indicators of ecological impairment also provides regulatory agencies with a pragmatic means of initiating a change in land use and in storm-and wastewater management within a watershed (Gibson et al., 2000; Ryder and Bennett, 2010; Smith and Tran, 2010) . Th e reductions in point-and nonpoint-source inputs required to achieve target P concentrations can then be calculated; for example, total maximum daily loads (TMDLs) in the United States designate the maximum load of a pollutant that a water body can receive and still safely meet water quality standards USEPA, 2008) .
However, use of TMDLs, nutrient criteria, and biological indices for eutrophication control, when our knowledge of the eff ects of nutrients on ecological responses in streams and rivers is provisional and uncertain, illustrates the challenges that science faces in its application to public policy. Regulators are challenged with, fi rst, identifying the ecological attribute(s) or function(s) that they are trying to protect with numeric nutrient criteria and, second, with determining what nutrient concentrations would protect these attributes or functions. Whole system ecological response caused by nutrient enrichment in rivers is not well understood (Dodds, 2007) , even though empirical indicators of ecological quality and relationships between these indicators and nutrient concentrations in rivers have been established (Hering et al., 2006; Kelly et al., 2008) .
As an illustration, we present a case study from the Red River Basin, USA, which includes parts of Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana, Arkansas, and New Mexico. ( Fig. 1 and 2 ; Table 1 ). In the United States, two approaches-frequency distributions and stressor-response relationships-have been recommended for establishing P criteria (Davies and Jackson, 2006; USEPA, 2000) . Th e frequency distribution approach involves assessing total P (TP) concentrations for either selected "reference" sites or for both reference and potentially impacted rivers over broad spatial and temporal scales (Suplee et al., 2007; Haggard and Scott 2011) . Th e stressor-response approach quantifi es relationships between TP (stressor) and various direct and indirect responses of river biological communities (Black et al., 2011; Lamon and Qian, 2008; Smith and Tran 2010) . Both of these approaches are intended to evaluate potential ecological impairments that result from anthropogenic nutrient inputs (Stevenson et al., 2008) .
Th e underlying assumption of the frequency distribution approach is that a reference baseline trophic state naturally occurs within a region and that P concentrations need to be reduced to reestablish or approach preimpacted or pristine "reference" conditions (Dodds and Oakes, 2004; Soranno et al., 2011) . Th e 75th percentile of TP concentrations in undisturbed, pristine reference rivers and the 25th percentile of TP concentrations of all rivers covering a broad spatial scale have been proposed as potential benchmarks for P criteria (Fig. 1A) . However, there is a scarcity of truly undisturbed, pristine reference sites in many regions (USEPA, 2010) and even "least-disturbed" reference sites diff er widely in their degree of departure from historical or natural conditions (Davies and Jackson, 2006) . Use of the 25th percentile distribution from all rivers in a region is considered to give similar values to the 75th percentile of reference systems (Suplee et al., 2007; Haggard and Scott, 2011) but automatically results in listing 75% of rivers in that region as impaired. Longing and Haggard (2010) applied the frequency distribution approach to median data for a wider suite of 589 streams and rivers across the Red River Basin. Th e 25th percentile TP concentration for all sites ranged from 0.02 to 0.07 mg/L across the four aggregate ecoregions, which is similar in magnitude to the ecoregional nutrient criteria recommended by the USEPA (2000).
Stressor-response relationships for determining nutrient criteria have been widely and successfully applied for managing eutrophication in lakes and reservoirs, where strong correlations oft en exist between TP and sestonic (phytoplankton) algal biomass/chlorophyll (Dodds and Welch, 2000; Gibson et al., 2000; USEPA, 2010) . However, many rivers are periphyton (benthic or epiphytic "attached" algae) dominated rather than phytoplankton dominated, and relationships between TP and benthic algae are more diffi cult to establish due to the confounding eff ect of other environmental factors aff ecting benthic biomass and diversity, such as riparian shading and water temperature (Allan et al., 2012; Munn et al., 2010; Ormerod et al., 2010) . Th is variability can undermine the use of spatial stressor-response correlation models to set nutrient criteria for lotic systems (Stevenson et al., 2006) .
In the Red River Basin, watershed area was a stronger predictor of benthic chlorophyll concentrations than of TP concentration ( Fig. 2A, Table 1 ), which suggests that fl ow velocities, channel morphology, and water retention times aff ect algal biomass accrual rates much more than nutrient concentrations. Further, the availability of "paired" TP concentration and biological response data is oft en limited; for example, only 152 out of 589 sites within the Red River Basin had sestonic algal data (as chlorophyll-a) available and fewer still had benthic algal biomass. Th e relationship between TP and sestonic algae in the Red River indicates a signifi cant shift in algal biomass occurs above 0.14 mg/L TP (Fig. 2B) . Th is concentration is much greater than the reference condition (0.04 mg/L) inferred from frequency distributions of these 152 sites (Fig. 1B) or across the larger Red River Basin (Longing and Haggard, 2010) .
Th e frequency distribution approach and the stressorresponse approach are both based on "quasi-ergodic" reasoning (i.e., a "space for time" substitution, in which it is inferred that temporal changes in algal growth at any given river location will respond to changes in P concentration in direct accordance with spatial patterns in TP-algal response relationships). Th is is similar to the use of ergodic reasoning in geomorphology to infer temporal evolution of landforms through spatial changes in form and process (Fryirs and Brierley, 2000; Hughes et al., 1986; Paine, 1985) . For the development of P criteria for rivers, the ergodic assumption is that the spatial distribution of TP concentrationalgal response relationships at a range of river monitoring sites can be used as a model to predict river ecosystem trajectories through time in response to reduced P concentrations. A critical concept in the stressor-response relationship is identifying nonlinearity, to infer thresholds below which P becomes limiting (Black et al., 2011; Dodds et al., 2010) . Critically, this assumes that the recovery of an ecosystem will follow the same spatial and temporal patterns and pathways as the nutrient enrichment models. Hence, these spatially derived stressor-response relationships and/or frequency distributions and P criteria derived from them are assumed to provide a roadmap to recovery for eutrophically impaired river systems. In the following sections, we explore how the decoupling of algal growth responses to riverine P loading and nonlinearities, thresholds, and alternative ecological stable states can undermine the fundamental assumptions about the recovery of eutrophically impaired rivers.
Murky Waters: Decoupling of Algal Growth Response to Phosphorus Concentrations
Despite the important role that P can play in nuisance algal growth in rivers, a variety of complicating factors, from other limiting nutrients to highly variable, site-specifi c physical controls, are capable of decoupling algal biomass-P relationships and undermining the use of P-based nutrient criteria to control eutrophication (Dodds and Welch, 2000) . Th is decoupling may occur for a number of reasons:
• Discontinuities between the timing of agricultural P inputs (e.g., periods of high fl ows, oft en during winter) and the period of greatest eutrophication risk during low fl ows in spring and summer (Edwards and Withers, 2007; Withers and Hodgkinson, 2009 ) and variability in the bioavailability of the particulate P fraction to river biota in watersheds where soil erosion is a major contributor to watershed P loads (Reynolds and Davies, 2001; Reckhow et al., 2011 ).
• Although river-water P concentrations may be reduced, they may still remain above limiting threshold P concentrations for autotrophic production. In these circumstances, P mitigation is unlikely to have an infl uence on algal growth, while P concentrations remain above thresholds of P limitation (Bowes et al., 2012; Dodds, 2007 ).
• Low P concentrations can falsely indicate that algae may be P limited, when they may in fact refl ect (i) luxury uptake of P by algae during periods of higher P availability permitting growth and biomass accrual at low P concentrations: intracellular P concentrations may be high even when water-column P concentrations are depleted (Mateo et al., 2006; Portielje and Lijklema, 1994) ; or (ii) a highly productive system with a high supply and turnover rate of P and accelerated benthic algal biomass production (Dodds, 2003) .
• Algal biomass production is both regulated "top-down" by grazers and regulated "bottom-up" by nutrient availability . Grazers (both invertebrate and fi sh) form part of wider ecosystem function and can exert a dominant control on algal biomass accrual (Kohler et al., 2011 ).
• Colimitation eff ects: bioassays and empirical correlation studies show that both N and P can limit primary productivity in streams (Dodds and Welch, 2000; Harpole et al., 2011) and that both P and N limitation can vary seasonally (Stevenson et al., 2006) . Reducing riverine P concentrations alone may also adversely aff ect N-sensitive downstream ecosystems by decreasing biomass N retention in rivers, thereby increasing N transport to estuaries and seas (Paerl, 2009 ). • Other physical controls, which may include the following:
1. Flow velocities and fl ow regime: phytoplankton production in rivers is limited where water retention times are below the phytoplankton regeneration times (Dodds, 2006) . 2. Impoundments (lakes, reservoirs, and canals) that are in hydrological connectivity with the river can provide an important source of innocula to maintain phytoplankton in rivers with high fl ushing rates . 3. Channel morphology, substrate, and hydraulic disturbance can also play a major role in controlling accrual of both benthic and phytoplankton biomass (Maret et al., 2010) . 4. Light availability and temperature, including riparian shading and water turbidity, are also vital in controlling algal biomass accrual: nutrient limitation can be infl uenced by altered light conditions (Bowes et al., 2011; Triska et al., 1993) • A wider suite of anthropogenic eff ects can infl uence algal growth. Th ese include discharge of toxic substances (e.g., herbicides and toxic metals) that can inhibit algal growth; river channel engineering, which can infl uence fl ow and hydraulic regime; and changes in riparian vegetation, including removal of riparian tree cover and associated altered light environments (Davies and Jackson, 2006; Stevenson et al., 2006) .
Inconvenient Truths: Trajectories of Recovery, Nonlinearity, Thresholds, and Alternative Stable States
Th e use of nutrient criteria to control river eutrophication is based on an assumption of "smooth reversible ecosystem dynamics" (Dent et al., 2002) , that is, that simple, predictable ecological recovery trajectories will result from the introduction of P mitigation measures. However, ecological restoration trajectories may diff er from degradation trajectories (Harris and Heathwaite, 2012) . It has long been shown that lake ecosystems can exhibit nonlinear eutrophication recovery responses, which are consistent with the existence of multiple stable states. Examples include the shallow lakes of Th e Netherlands (Ibelings et al., 2007) and a wider range of lakes from across Europe and North America ( Jeppesen et al., 2007) . Growing evidence also suggests that river ecosystem recovery trajectories can be complex and nonlinear and may show strong hysteresis eff ects associated with variable physical and biological controls on recovery . Th is dynamic is poorly understood for recovery of streams from nutrient enrichment. Some evidence suggests that potentially alternate stable states of macroinvertebrate consumer and predator diversity can exist across streams of varying nutrient enrichment (Evans-White et al., 2009 ), but the long-term stability of this alternate state has not been well tested (Dodds et al., 2010) . Transitions from one stable state to another in aquatic systems (a "regime shift ") is oft en induced by interactions between internal ecosystem processes/feedbacks and external drivers (Scheff er and Carpenter, 2003) . Alternative feedback regimes may produce divergent ecological endpoints, in which eutrophication is reversible, hysteretic (i.e., reversible, but only aft er some delay and aft er extreme management intervention, with a diff erent return path), or irreversible (Carpenter et al., 1999) . In the case of Lake Veluwe, in Th e Netherlands, once a shift to the eutrophic/turbid water state occurred, the turbid state was very stable and resistant to change despite dramatic reductions in P concentrations (Ibelings et al., 2007) . Th e River Kennet in southern England is an example whereby reductions in P concentrations to below nutrient criteria levels, instead of bringing about improvement in stream ecology, actually resulted in worsening of aquatic ecological status, owing to proliferation of nuisance diatoms ( Jarvie et al., 2004) .
Whereas in lakes, internal feedbacks and controls tend to be dominated by endogenous (largely biological) controls, rivers are subject to a wider suite of physical as well as biological controls, particularly related to hydrology, hydromorphology, and habitat (Groff man et al., 2006; Wade et al., 2001) , and these may further reduce river ecosystem resilience by reducing the amount of disturbance required to change the ecosystem state. Ecosystem recovery may also be infl uenced by factors such as climate variation, changes in fl ow regime brought about by river regulation, or abstraction, and anthropogenic disturbance to foodwebs. In some circumstances, there may just be a delay and a diff erent recovery pathway; in other situations, the fi nal endpoint may shift from predegraded conditions, or that recovery may not occur until P concentrations are reduced far below those concentrations that triggered the original eutrophication-ecosystem degradation response. Th e worst-case scenario, known as the "Humpty-Dumpty" model of ecosystem recovery (Pimm, 1991) is that some disturbed ecosystems may never return to predisturbance conditions because of their resistance to change. Th erefore, we cannot always simply assume that simple recovery trajectories will necessarily result from P-based mitigation measures alone . Indeed, we may even have to accept that aquatic ecology may get worse before improvements are seen.
Postnormal Science and Eutrophication Management
Th e challenges we face in eutrophication control and setting nutrient criteria (Silberstein, 2006; Sharpley et al., 2011a) exemplify many of the characteristics of postnormal science (Funtowicz and Ravetz, 1993; Harris and Heathwaite, 2012) , a term introduced to describe issue-driven science, which deals with complex systems, where both the decision stakes and uncertainties in prediction are high. Policies on eutrophication control must be based on best-available scientifi c information (Holmes and Clark, 2008; Petersen et al., 2011) , but our lack of scientifi c understanding of complex biological systems creates diffi culties for policymakers, especially if imposition of wider and stricter regulations could lead to false expectations and imposition of unreasonable social and economic burdens on communities within a watershed. Addressing the challenges of river eutrophication control may require more fundamental shift s in approach. In particular, there is a need for greater recognition, discussion, and debate about uncertainties surrounding P management to restore aquatic ecosystem structure and function.
Postnormal science seeks to explore more inclusive "constructivist" approaches, which, in the case of eutrophication management, might involve a wider peer community to better understand issues, assist in data gathering, share evidence, identify priorities, and develop integrated solutions. Th is extended peer community may include a range of stakeholders and nonspecialist participants, who are able to contribute local knowledge and personal experience. Engaging wider perspectives from within and outside the science and policymaking arena provides broader insights into defi ning where problems lie (Ravetz, 2004; Harris, 2012) . For example, while subtle shift s in algal community structure or biomass might be an expedient way for environmental agencies to demonstrate some form of "ecological impact" for regulatory purposes, they have very little meaning for public perception of eutrophication, unless this also corresponds with a change in algal biomass (which diatom indices do not address) or toxic algae (i.e., cyanobacteria) that are synonymous with "murky waters." Indeed, there is considerable uncertainty about which metrics should be used to evaluate aquatic ecosystem health and there are calls to incorporate structural (e.g., habitat, biodiversity) metrics as well as nutrient metrics with functional measures (e.g., nutrient spiraling and stream metabolism) (Palmer and Febria, 2012; Woodward et al., 2012) . Wider consultation and stronger interactions between science, policy, and stakeholder communities help identify priorities and focus attention on the types of ecology and river environment that are desirable, based on management interventions, which are socially and economically acceptable, given the aspirations and priorities of communities within the watershed.
Small watershed-scale monitoring eff orts that highlight localscale improvements and associated time lags in water quality as they occur can help watershed planners to better understand and inform the public about anticipated responses to, and expectations for, nutrient control measures. Community-based participatory research partnerships that encourage a wider knowledge, based, through narrative, on local experience, are gaining popularity (Bidwell, 2009) . For example, the Discovery Farm Program, initiated in Wisconsin and now operational in Arkansas, Minnesota, and North Dakota, is a stakeholder-driven environmental research and demonstration program, where on-farm water quality monitoring documents the potential of alternative practices to reduce off -farm impacts. Evaluating the effi cacy and cost-eff ectiveness of implemented alternative practices will bridge a knowledge gap that keeps farmers, natural resource managers, and decision makers from taking eff ective actions that ensure both economic and environmental sustainability. In other countries a more watershed-centric approach is being taken to involve stakeholders, establish a framework for integrated and holistic watershed management, and demonstrate the benefi ts of BMPs (Bechmann et al., 2008; Wall et al., 2011; (http: //www.defra.gov.uk/environment/ quality/water/legislation/catchment-approach).
Such constructivist approaches have increasingly not just focused on P mitigation and single P concentration criteria for eutrophication control but have included a much broader remit of restoring a wider range of ecological functions and services and river restoration, including aquatic and riparian habitat management. Th e UK Rivers Network (http://www. ukrivers.net/ and its international counterpart) is an example of postnormal science promoting and delivering communitycentered grass-roots environmental projects and campaigns to restore and protect the river environment. Over the last 10 years, these projects have been initiated in response to declining fi sh populations or aesthetic impairment of aquatic environments. Bottom-up solutions have been implemented, which incorporate a wide range of river restoration and aquatic management approaches, from installing weirs to promote fi sh spawning, to weed clearing to awareness campaigns on diff use pollution. Indeed, ecological recovery has, in many cases, benefi ted as much from habitat management as from nutrient load reductions (Palmer et al., 2007; Bernhardt and Palmer, 2011) . Such approaches not only benefi t the aesthetic and amenity value of river environments but also promote more tightly coupled nutrient cycling, enhancing natural river "self-cleansing" mechanisms and therefore ecosystem resilience to perturbations. Th ese initiatives involve more fl exible adaptive management approaches, with monitoring and iterative reevaluation of water quality and ecological responses to a wider range of intervention measures (Gunderson and Light, 2006) .
Conclusions
Although it may be argued that we are expecting too much in too short a time frame, there are a number of compelling reasons why relying solely on P-based mitigation is not the most eff ective strategy for combating freshwater eutrophication. Th e lack of expected water quality improvements from P-based mitigation goes beyond the assertion that it is simply diffi cult to see a signal in aquatic recovery aft er reducing the P inputs, above the noise of complexity at the watershed scale. Ecosystem recovery aft er P mitigation does not always follow the trajectories of stressor-response models because of the long-term lags associated with the legacy of P from past land use management, P reductions failing to reach the challenging limitation thresholds for algal growth, and the decoupling of algal biomass response to P concentrations resulting from a multitude of stressors, including physicalchemical and biological factors. We must acknowledge that sustained background delivery of legacy P, biogeochemical buff ering within stream channels, and complex hysteretic and feedback mechanisms linked to habitat dynamics, inputs of other nutrients, and environmental factors may keep aquatic ecosystems in a permanently disturbed state. Urgent action is needed to improve water quality and control nuisance algae in rivers at a time when our knowledge of ecosystem response is far from complete and large uncertainties remain over the most appropriate metrics to gauge response and what watershed-based measures are required to meet desired goals. Th ese scenarios raise important issues of social justice and intergenerational equity, to ensure that today's farmers are not unfairly penalized and held to account for environmental damage that may be rooted in past land use management. We also need to balance demands to restore impaired aquatic ecosystems with the need to ensure food security and to increase crop yields with higher nutrient inputs to meet demands of a growing global population under sustainable intensifi cation.
Th ere is now a good case for moving beyond single P-based nutrient criteria and for more actively engaging watershed stakeholder communities to help defi ne and prioritize pollution issues and help explore possible mitigation solutions. For nutrient criteria development, regime-based water quality standards (Poole et al., 2004) provide an alternative and more sophisticated approach, describing desirable distributions of nutrient concentrations over time and space across a river network. Criteria will also likely need to consider other nutrient and pollutant controls and physical habitat, together with top-down controls linked to invertebrate and fi sh interactions, to promote more resilient ecosystem functioning. Simple, pragmatic, and easily applicable management tools linked to public perceptions of "good" water quality are needed, and while nutrient criteria and nutrient management can contribute as a part of a wider toolbox of environmental management interventions, alone they are not necessarily a panacea for controlling eutrophication and improving aquatic ecology.
